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“Ein garstig Lied! Pfui! ein politisch Lied!
Ein leidig Lied! Dankt Gott mit jedem Morgen
Dass ihr nicht braucht fürs röm’sche Reich zu sorgen.
Ich halt’ es wenigstens für reichlichen Gewinn
Dass ich nicht Kai ser oder Kanzler bin.
Doch muss auch uns ein Oberhaupt nicht fehlen,
Wir wollen einen Papst erwählen.” 

—Faust.

LORD BRAYHEAD pos sessed a town house, which he in hab ited
for a few months in the early spring of each year,—for the Dub lin sea son, 
in fact, which is over when that of Lon don com mences, or nearly so. St.
Pat rick’s Ball, given on the night of that “im mov able” Feast, closes the
Cas tle fes tiv i ties. The Vice roy and his fam ily usu ally take wing for Lon -
don, and the big “whis key men” and a few—a very few—of the set re -
main to keep the ball roll ing in Dub lin. The Ro man Cath o lics are all
“fast ing” and “ab stain ing,” and long ing for Easter to re move their dis -
abil i ties.

For these few months Lord Brayhead en ter tained hos pi ta bly
enough. His cir cle was tol er a bly wide—em brac ing the Cas tle set (the
pri vate cir cle, of course, un der stood),—the Vice roy, his fam ily and ac -
quain tance gen er ally. Then there was the usual fill ing: the Cas tle of fi -
cials, the com mander of the forces, the Lord Mayor, the pro vost of Trin ity, 
bish ops, chap lains, sur geons, and phy si cians in or di nary and ex traor di -
nary, le gal dig ni tar ies,—all these were to be met at Brayhead House.
There were not many of them; and the “deadly lively” (as Wyldoates, the
larky aide-de-camp, styled them) en ter tain ments were pretty gen er ally
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the same; ex cept that the dishes var ied with the sea sons, while the
guests were the same al ways—at least, while the Gov ern ment re mained 
un changed. If the Whigs or To ries went out, of course there was a nov elty 
in the way of Vice roy, Lord Chan cel lor, and so on.

The first levee and draw ing-room of the sea son had been held. Dub -
lin was full of county peo ple, and the ho tels and lodg ings were all
crowded. Court mil li ners ad ver tised for ad di tional hands, and the shops
were thronged all day by fresh-cheeked pur chas ers. Stout bu colic gen -
tle men, ad dicted to plaid trouserings and to the dis tinc tively pro vin cial
habit of star ing about them in the streets, tried to kill time in Grafton
Street, and wan dered from one club to the other. The Courts were all sit -
ting, too, and ev ery body seemed on the alert. Coun try wit nesses lounged
about the quays—shop keep ers and farm ers dragged from their av o ca -
tions in the busi est sea son, in ac cor dance with the abom i na ble cen tral -
ized le gal sys tem of this country.

Ho gan was pass ing hur riedly one af ter noon from the Court of Pro -
bate to that of Com mon Pleas, in obe di ence to the sum mons of an at tor -
ney, when he felt his arm grasped by some one. Turn ing round, he found
Mr. Saltasche, on whose arm was lean ing a tall, el derly man, whose lit tle
sunk steel-blue eyes were bent scrutinizingly on him.

“How do you do, Mr. Ho gan?” said Saltasche. “Al low me to pres ent
you to Lord Brayhead. We heard you speak ing just now. I con grat u late
you on your suc cess.”

Ho gan bowed low. He was puz zled by Saltasche’s man ner. Then
Lord Brayhead, see ing a cou ple of peo ple beck on ing at a door way, ob -
served, af ter a re mark or two,—

 “Do not al low us to de tain you, Mr. Ho gan. Mr. Saltasche can fin -
ish my er rand for me.”

“Fiat ju sti tia! my lord,” said Ho gan; “I need not of fer any ex -
cuse,”—and has tened away; not, how ever, un til Saltasche had en gaged
him to call on him the same af ter noon at his of fice. Then the no ble man
and his com pan ion re mained alone.

“What do you think of him, my lord?” asked Saltasche, plac ing him -
self so as to look straight into his com pan ion’s face.

“H’m: he is much better than I had an tic i pated; much better—
gentlemanlike, rather, and of good ad dress. You say he is a Romanist. I
should hardly have thought that. I am—er—pleas antly sur prised.”
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“Oh, yes: nephew to some bishop, I be lieve. Oh! quite one of that
party. Owes ev ery thing to them, and is bound to them al to gether.”

“Dear, dear!” al most groaned his lord ship, stand ing still; and
looked around him with an air of be wil der ment. “It might, per haps, be
better to drop the idea.”

“You can not do with out some one, my lord,” said the bro ker em phat i -
cally, “in the place of Mr. Wyldoates; and if not well man aged, this seat
may be lost ut terly to you. Be sides, we shall hold this man.” And the bro -
ker looked sig nif i cantly at his com pan ion.

“True, true. How much would it cost? Have you endeavoured to as -
cer tain?”

“How much? Well, there is a par ish priest there, I’m told; noth ing
less, be tween him and the Con vent, than a cool hun dred will suf fice;
maybe more will be re quired: and that’s only one item. To be sure, there
are loads of other things, too. And you see it is not so long off dis so lu tion;
which must be con sid ered in the case of Mr. Ho gan. A man may like to
spend his money when he has seven years be fore him to en joy his pur -
chase; but with a gen eral elec tion to come on in a year or two, it’s a risky
thing.”

“The Lib er als are in pos ses sion al to gether, it seems to me,” said
Lord Brayhead. “I don’t be lieve we have a chance against them. The
coun try never was so Whig be fore: look at the ma jor ity they hold. They
think them selves that noth ing can up set them. Ru in ous state of af fairs.”

“Quite so, in deed,” as sented the bro ker, who was not at tend ing to a
word. “I think, now, seven or eight hun dred pounds should do the busi -
ness. If there’s no op po si tion? The Con ser va tives will hardly think it
worth wast ing pow der on. And if he goes in on Home Rule and the Ed u -
ca tion ques tion, with his con nec tions in the cler i cal line, I can’t see any
dan ger of the priests sup port ing any body else. I think, too, if prop erly
rep re sented to them, the Re form Club would come down with some -
thing.”

“Of course, Mr. Saltasche, my name never ap pears; and you will un -
der take to bring Mr. Ho gan round to our mu tual views cau tiously. I shall
see you both to-night.”

Saltasche opened the door of the brougham, which was in wait ing
at the en trance of the Law Courts, for his cli ent, and watched him drive
off with an amused smile on his lips. “What an old fox!” thought he. “He’ll 
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pay ev ery penny, un less our friend here be more fool than I take him for,”
ru mi nated he. “Poor old Wyldoates must re ally be dy ing; begad, it will be
a lift to young Ho gan. Who the deuce is this?” And Mr. Saltasche bent his
sharp eyes on a cou ple of peo ple ad vanc ing in his di rec tion. Poignarde,
and the—yes,—the wife, no doubt.”

The mil i tary man whom we met be fore in Mr. Saltasche’s of fice now
ap proached. Be side him walked a young woman, not tall, and very slight 
of fig ure, dressed in a close-fit ting black cos tume, with a thick veil over
her face, through which a clear ivory skin shone more lus trous by the
con trast, and which in no way marred the bril liancy of a pair of al -
mond-shaped, ha zel eyes. She was walk ing along in si lence, and with a
list less air and step—Cap tain Poignarde seem ing en grossed in his ci gar. 
Saltasche caught his eye; and the pair halted si mul ta neously.

“Cap tain Poignarde, how do you do?”

“Adelaide: Mr. Saltasche—my wife.”

Mrs. Poignarde bent her lithe fig ure in the least per cep ti ble ac -
knowl edg ment, and rais ing her white eye lids a quar ter of an inch, met
the ap pre ci at ing glance of the well-dressed man of the world, who was
bow ing be fore her, with cool equa nim ity. Saltasche had been told she
was lovely and young; but he, hav ing a stan dard of his own, paid but lit -
tle at ten tion to re ports. While ac knowl edg ing the churl ish in tro duc tion
of her hus band, he ran his crit i cal eye over her; veiled, and plainly
dressed as she was, he saw enough to cause him the great est as ton ish -
ment.

“Nine teen or twenty,” thought he, “and clean bred. What a set her
head has!” and his prac tised eye in one mo ment took in ev ery de tail and
line of her form.

“Ah, Cap tain,” said he, re proach fully, “you never came back that
day we set tled, you re mem ber. Mrs. Poignarde, your hus band is a sad
man of busi ness.”

Not a word she spoke in re ply, only flashed a glance from him to the
gal lant youth be side her, who, hold ing with one lemon-col oured gloved
hand his ci gar, with the other tugged his whis kers, vainly endeavouring
to grasp the pur port of what had been said. His wife ev i dently rel ished
the sit u a tion.
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“A man of busi ness!” she said at last. “Busi ness!—the idea of Eric
and busi ness. What was it?” And she laughed, with a ring of ma li cious
amuse ment in her voice.

He turned round a sulky coun te nance upon her. Saltasche, watch -
ing ev ery stir, noted the scorn ful curl of the short up per lip.

“A tri fle,” an swered Saltasche, air ily; “noth ing worth re mem ber ing
or talk ing about. Any time will do,” he added, look ing sig nif i cantly at
Poignarde, who re turned the glance by a mean ing nod.

“Mrs. Poignarde, your friend Mrs. Grey, the chap lain’s wife, has
been a neigh bour of mine, at Green Lanes, for some time back. Has she
told you that a con cert is pro posed for the Sol diers’ Wid ows’ and Or -
phans’ Home sit u ated near us?”

“I rec ol lect. Yes,” said she, in dif fer ently; she did speak of some thing
of that kind.”

“It is to be ex clu sively am a teur; and you sing, don’t you?” He was
watch ing her closely as he spoke.

“Sing?—no.” And she looked at him with wide-opened eyes.

“Are you sure? I’m cer tain I was told of your sing ing so well. Cap -
tain Poignarde, I must ap peal to you;” and Saltasche turned to the hus -
band.

“Don’t know, ’m sure,” drawled he. “She plays.”

“You must hear more about it. I know you can help them; and the
com mit tee are ab so lutely lost for a re ally good per former. Oh, I won’t al -
low you to re fuse. I’ll send and tell you all about it.”

She threw back her head, and looked at him with an in im i ta ble air
of half be wil der ment, half haugh ti ness. Saltasche coolly re turned this
with a look of the most ex pres sive, in tense ad mi ra tion. A car was pass -
ing, and he sig nalled the driver by a wave of his hand.

“May I set you down any where, Poignarde? Mrs. Poignarde, will
you al low me?”

“We’re go ing home Park way,” nod ded the hus band.

Mrs. Poignarde vouch safed not the slight est at ten tion; and with a
dis tant sa lute from her, they sep a rated.

Saltasche, as he drove to wards the Bridge, turned and watched the
two re treat ing fig ures —the man slouch ing along by the curb stone, puff -
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ing at his ci gar, and va cantly turn ing his head from right to left at ev ery -
thing that passed; she erect and well set up, walk ing with a firm step,
and never heed ing, ap par ently, a sin gle per son or thing on ei ther side.
Not a word ev i dently was ex changed be tween the cou ple; for the woman,
or girl rather, walked along as if un con scious of her com pan ion’s pres -
ence. Nor was it un til the car had turned a cor ner, and was quite out of
sight, that she looked at her com pan ion, and broke the si lence be tween
them.

“Eric—I say, Eric—was that the stock bro ker Anstruther sent you
to?”

“Yes: an aw fully rich fel low; no end of a swell. I say, if you’re asked to
play for them, what do you in tend to do?”

“Do?—I don’t know. I am not asked yet.”

“You’d better de cide, then, and at once,” grum bled he, in a bul ly ing
tone.

“Lis ten, Eric,” she said, in dif fer ently. “I don’t in tend to be con trolled
by you in my few amuse ments. I don’t in ter fere with you; so let me
alone.”

“I’d like to see you, that’s all—damn you.”

And so this happy cou ple strolled home.

The hours sped on till eve ning. Lord Brayhead got through a heavy
day’s work of com mit tee meet ings, boards of gov er nors, and such like. He 
vis ited an Eng lish rail way mag nate at the “Bilton,” and from him got the 
name of a firm of en gi neers and rail way con trac tors. Al to gether, he felt,
as his car riage rolled east ward through Merrion Square, on its way to
Brayhead House, that he was con sid er ably nearer the ob ject of his am bi -
tion.

It was now dark; the grey win try day had closed rap idly, and a bit -
ing frosty air made all the lights spar kle with un usual bril liancy.
Brayhead House, a huge red-brick cor ner house, stand ing, like some of
the fine Paris houses, en tre cour et jardin, with a splen did gran ite
porte-cochère and mas sive iron gates and rail ings, showed an un usual
ex cite ment. The dou ble doors were open, and a crim son car pet ran down
the wide steps. The ser vants were rush ing about, all in their dress liv er -
ies of claret and gold. The hall was heated with great stoves placed be -
neath the stair case. White mar ble stat ues gleamed among stands of
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hot house plants; and ca mel lias, like trees, their stems hid den in masses
of maid en hair fern, stood ev ery where mask ing the walls.

A sec ond hall was di vided by a vel vet cur tain, held back at ei ther
side by a beau ti ful mar ble fig ure. The stair case was carved oak; and off
the draw ing-room lobby was a con ser va tory, filled with spring flow ers;
great pots of pale nar cis sus, Rus sian vi o lets, and hy a cinths of ev ery hue.
The sweet fresh scent pen e trated to the draw ing-rooms, where the
maids were busy giv ing the fi nal touch to ev ery thing.

His lord ship stalked gravely up the stair case un til he reached his
dress ing-room. Here he rang the bell; and, af ter giv ing some or ders to
the ser vant who an swered the sum mons, went to his wife’s room.

Lady Brayhead was in the hands of her maid, a grim Ab i gail, who
left the room in obe di ence to a look from his lord ship. Stand ing with his
back to the fire, he waited for a min ute with out speak ing.

“That in vi ta tion you dis patched last night, Sophronia?”

“Yes, Lord Brayhead,” re sponded she meekly, cross ing her thin
chilly fin gers in her lap.

“Did the an swer come from Mr. Ho gan this morn ing, or this af ter -
noon?”

“Mr. Ho gan sent an ac cep tance by the mid day post.”

“Good. Sophronia! I de sire you will be at ten tive to him; I have par -
tic u lar rea sons for it.”

“Is it true, my lord, that this young man is—a Romanist?”

To this ques tion his lord ship re plied with a stiff in cli na tion of his
chin; and as he moved away slowly from the fire, added, as though
prompted by an af ter-thought:

“I de sire you will con vey my wishes to your nieces in this mat ter
also.”

“Cer tainly, since it is your wish.” And the count ess wrapped her self
in her swans down pei gnoir.

She was a lit tle old woman of sixty, with a per pet ual red nose, and
pinched-up, win try lit tle face. In the hot test day of mid sum mer it was
her pe cu liar ity to look cold. She was rather Low Church in her re li gious
views; Con ser va tive, of course, like her lord; and like him, too, abom i nat -
ing Ro man Cath o lics. Rit u al ists she held in a hor ror sec ond only to that
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she en ter tained for the Scar let Lady her self. She was a soured woman.
Of her two sons, her fa vour ite, the sec ond, had not lived to grow up, and
the el dest, Lord Greystones, had never agreed with his fa ther, and lived
al ways abroad. There was a ru mour, too, of his hav ing made a low match
with a bar maid, or some one even more dis rep u ta ble still; and his name
was never men tioned at all.

The Brayheads were not held of much ac count in Lon don. The Earl
was a stu pid man, pig-headed and nar row-minded. He liked dab bling in
busi ness, and to be the great man of a Board of Di rec tors or a Com mit tee
of Man ag ers. It gave him a lit tle im por tance in his own eyes. Peo ple said,
too, that the guin eas were an at trac tion. A good sort of ves try man, in
short. He had never taken any part in pol i tics, or come to the front in any
use ful way; and they were not rich enough to hold a prom i nent po si tion
in Lon don so ci ety by vir tue of their en ter tain ments or dis burse ments
alone. They might, had Lord Greystones been so minded, have been ac -
counted of some use and im por tance through him. The heir to an earl -
dom and six teen thou sand a year con fers a vast weight of re spon si bil ity
and value on his fam ily gen er ally. They are no ticed, flat tered, and made
much of for his sake; and if he fails, on the other hand, to come up to the
pub lic es ti mate and ex pec ta tions, his fam ily are pretty sure to be made
bear the weight of the dis ap point ment. It had been so with the
Brayheads. How ever, Lon don and Dub lin are quite dif fer ent; and a very
sec ond-rate per son age in Lon don may be come a cor ner-stone of the
social edifice in the Irish capital.

Din ner was ap pointed at eight, and their Ex cel len cies were ex -
pected. Lady Brayhead was con nected with the Lady Lieu ten ant’s fam -
ily; and at ten min utes to eight the host ess and her nieces, the Misses
Braginton, took up their po si tion in the draw ing-room. Af ter a while the
com pany be gan to pour in—the Lord Chan cel lor and his lady, a brace of
judges and their wives, the phy si cian in or di nary, a cou ple of dow a gers, a
few coun try gen tle men, the pro vost, and a dean cel e brated in the world
of let ters, but asked solely on ac count of his fam ily name. Lord
Brayhead, though he had writ ten a book of un ex am pled stu pid ity, con -
sid ered lit er a ture as the last of the pro fes sions. Miss Bursford and her
mother ar rived at the same mo ment with Mr. Saltasche and Ho gan. The
Bragintons in stantly seized on Saltasche. “Nil desperandum” was the
fam ily motto; and Miss Blanche had al ready planned her as sault on this
fortress.
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Con ver sa tion went on pretty smoothly. The fact of their Ex cel len -
cies be ing ex pected gave a fil lip to the spir its of the guests. Her la dy ship,
in peach vel vet and sil ver, with lit tle bunches of wispy, blonde curls on
each side of her face, twit tered lit tle insipidities to a grave ju di cial dig ni -
tary stand ing be side her. The phy si cian in or di nary was talk ing to a deaf
dow a ger through a trum pet, and cud gel ling his brains for some news for
her. The Lord Chan cel lor, who had met the Chief Jus tice of Ap peal the
day be fore at the Cas tle din ner, and who was to meet him the next day at
the Chief Sec re tary’s, was ex chang ing some com mon places about a
street ac ci dent with his brother dig ni tary. An agrar ian out rage was the
pre vail ing topic; and one of the bu colic con tin gent, a Mr. Fitzharmon
Dillon, was hold ing forth loudly on the gen er ally se di tious as pect of ru -
ral af fairs to Saltasche, who hardly had made up his mind which was the
most in tol er a ble—the fas ci nat ing minauderies of Miss Braginton, or the 
pomp ous twad dle of the J.P. Mr. Fitzharmon Dillon was one of that class
of Irish gen try who would have it to be be lieved that they are suf fer ing
all the woes of ex ile by be ing con demned to live in their na tive coun try.
They take care al ways to speak of it as “this coun try,” in the tone Bur ton
or Stan ley might use in describing Zanzibar or Unyanyembe.

“The idea, my dear sir, that in a coun try call ing it self civ i lized, in
the—ah—nine teenth cen tury, I am obliged to keep two po lice men in my
own house! Daren’t stir with out their pro tec tion.” And he paused and
looked round for ad mi ra tion and in ter est. A county gen tle man bur ied in
his es tate for eight months out of the twelve is obliged to make the best
of his lit tle op por tu ni ties. It is not ev ery body that is hon oured with a
threat en ing let ter; and peo ple have lit tle idea of the im por tance con -
ferred by be ing the re cip i ent of one of these mis sives. It is, pos i tively, the
next thing to be ing fired at; and raises a man enor mously in his own and
pub lic es ti ma tion. Mr. Fitzharmon Dillon had fre quent in ter views with
the ed i tor of The Daily Alarm ist, who was forc ing the Co er cion Bill on
the no tice of the Government.

Saltasche was not un ac quainted with the va ri ety, and lis tened
with an ex pres sion of com pas sion ate def er ence.

“Dread ful po si tion, in deed; dread ful, dread ful!” And he had to
smile in re turn, as he spoke, in re ply to Miss Blanche’s œillade.

“Last year, af ter night fall, ev ery shut ter had to be closed im me di -
ately. A mere glim mer of light, and we might have lost our lives.”
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“Why did n’t you go away to Lon don, Mr. Dillon?” asked Di ana
Bursford, who was sit ting close by, spec u lat ing wea rily as to her prob a -
ble part ner at the din ner-ta ble, and in wardly pray ing that the
Bragintons, con trary to their cus tom ary good-na tured prac tice, would
have for got ten to put her down to a mar ried man, or some use less “det ri -
men tal.”

Poor Miss Burford! her op por tu ni ties were not to be wasted now.
Who would think that un der the cold, well-bred, smil ing man ner there
lay such a tor rent of dis gust, con tempt, and fierce self-up braid ings? She
looked round and round the room; noted with a sneer that an cient
man-hunter, Blanche Braginton, play ing off all the well-worn tricks in
her rep er tory on the tough hide of Cosmo Saltasche; then noted the sofa,
where a cou ple of women, well-dressed and dull, were keep ing up a fee -
ble trickle of small talk with some din ing-out pro fes sional; Lord
Brayhead, wooden as usual, on the hearth rug, and the place of hon our
va cant as yet for the Lord Lieu ten ant.

She wished the vice-re gal party would ar rive and de cide events.
Miss Bursford lived now but from day to day; and ev ery sea son, as she
well knew, in stead of ad vanc ing her nearer to her prize, landed her far -
ther from it. Ev ery day was of value now. She had started in life as a
beauty; and like many girls, obliv i ous of the ex i gen cies brought about by
eco nomic so cial change, had counted too much upon her beauty, and had
flown too high. Then there came the Vesey crash; and what a long grudge 
she owed the Bragintons for that ill deed! Af ter that she had abated her
price by de grees; and now, to her mother’s ter ror, had de cided to take
any body who might of fer him self. She had been hawked about from Lon -
don to Dub lin, from Dub lin to Scarborough, to Bath, Leamington,
Dieppe, Flor ence, and Rome. If Mrs. Bursford heard of a parti on the
sum mit of Mont Blanc, they would have toiled up af ter him, or have sat
down at the bot tom and waited his de scent, to at tack him. There had
been no end to their ef forts; and yet here was Di ana Miss Bursford still,
seated on a causeuse and spec u lat ing on the dark-com plex ioned, in tel li -
gent-look ing young man who had come in with Mr. Saltasche, while she,
at the same time, af fected to join in the talk of the group around her as
anx iously and hope fully as if it was her first season.

“Why did I not go to Lon don?” re plied Mr. Dillon. “Ah, well! that’s all
very well, but”—and Mr. Dillon put on an air of res ig na tion and self-ab -
ne ga tion—“there is not the least use in try ing to es cape your fate that
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way. If I am a marked man, I may”—and he raised his voice and looked
round the room—“just as well stop where I am. Be sides, it would be
aban don ing the field to them; it would be—er—cow ard ice!”

Ho gan fixed his keen eyes on the speaker. “You had rea son, then,
for ap pre hen sion?” he said, with a cross-ex am in ing sort of air.

“Rea son, sir! rea son!” splut tered Mr. Dillon. “Ev ery body knows
what rea son any man of prop erty has for ap pre hen sion in these days.
But what can we ex pect, sir, with a Gov ern ment that pan ders, sir—pan -
ders to the mere mob in this way? Com mu nism——”

“Miss Bursford, have you heard the Ital ian Op era is com ing next
week? Town will be very full.” Saltasche broke vi o lently into this new
topic.

“We are to have a very good com pany, I am told,” said Ho gan.

“By-the-bye,” said Lord Brayhead, “speak ing of the op era, His Ex -
cel lency has been obliged to give di rec tions con cern ing the ‘Hu gue nots.’
An ap point ment was made for the man ager this af ter noon at the Cas -
tle.”

“Ah! that may be the cause of the de lay of their Ex cel len cies,”
chirped Lady Brayhead, glanc ing at a time piece: “quite twenty min utes
late.”

“The ‘Hu gue nots’ is quite cal cu lated to rouse party, h’m—spirit.”
This from Saltasche, ut tered in the grav est tone. “Now, that Rata plan
cho rus, and the scene where they clap their hands—Kent ish fire, you
know—that must be ex cised com pletely. No one could an swer for the
con se quences, oth er wise.”

Ho gan, who had seen the op era al luded to sev eral times, was try ing
to make out what par tic u larly in flam ma tory ma te rial lurked in the
scene al luded to.

“Very wrong, very wrong,” said the host. “I quite dis ap prove of this
con cil ia tory pol icy; it is noth ing but cow ard ice. Why should we make
such ig no ble con ces sions?”

“Do you not think it would be better,” asked a quiet, gen tle manly
man of the last speaker, “to yield in tri fles like this than to pro voke con -
flict? Keep the fire and tow apart as much as pos si ble.”

Ho gan, won der ing and amused, and by no means cer tain that they
were in ear nest, turned and shot an in quis i tive glance at Saltasche.
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That men tor re turned it with a know ing nod; and, un der pre text of
tak ing his young friend to ad mire a lately-ex e cuted bust of the earl at
the other end of the room, said in a low voice,—

“I see you’re di verted. Did ever mor tal man hear such fool ery? His
Ex cel lency, I sup pose, is hold ing a Privy Coun cil to de cide whether the
Rata plan cho rus is to be ex cised or not. He’ll send alarm ing des patches
to Downing Street over it, to show them what he is do ing. Pooh! he must
give a lit tle value for his money, you know, or seem to do so.” Then, louder, 
“Cap i tal like ness, is it not?”

“Oh! speak ing ex pres sion. Quite so: life-like.”

“More than ever the orig i nal was,” mut tered the in cor ri gi ble
Saltasche. “There he co mes now: hear the out rid ers?”

In fact, the noise of the horses could be heard be low; and the Lord
Lieu ten ant en tered di rectly, and, af ter a few min utes’ de lay, the party
filed off in proper or der of pre ce dence.

Ho gan fell to Di ana Bursford, and Saltasche paired off with the ev -
er green Blanche. They found them selves close to each other in the din -
ing-room, at the far thest end from the rep re sen ta tives of Roy alty; who in 
their turn were seated be side the usual dig ni tar ies in vited to meet them, 
and bored each other as a mat ter of course. Mr. Saltasche de voted him -
self to his din ner; and on Ho gan, de void as yet of that aplomb and savoir
faire which en ables a man to se cure his own ex clu sive in ter ests in a
well-bred man ner, fell the burthen of talk ing to the la dies. Blanche was
am bi tious: she saw clearly that there was no use wast ing pow der on the
gen tle man be side her un til the needs of his in ner man had been sat is -
fied; so she talked to Miss Bursford and at Ho gan, who was not a lit tle
puz zled at her œillades and af fec ta tions. She was not al to gether
bad-look ing, and cer tainly pos sessed the man ner and ap pear ance of a
well-bred woman ac cus tomed to so ci ety. Her black eyes, how ever, had a
beady, hard look; as to the com plex ion, even vi o let pow der and a faint
sus pi cion of rouge could not re place the bloom that had fled with youth.
Her best points were her teeth and hands; and the first-named she man -
aged to show with ev ery word she ut tered, while in us ing the last, which
were loaded with rings, she ri valled the great Fa ther O’Hea him self. She
and her sis ter were the daugh ters of a needy and dis rep u ta ble bar onet;
they had a small in come—just suf fi cient to main tain them—which came 
to them from their mother; and they al ways ac com pa nied Lady
Brayhead in her yearly vis its to Ire land. Like their no ble re la tions, they
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were too in sig nif i cant to make any real fig ure in Lon don; and though
they would stren u ously have de nied it, they thor oughly en joyed their so -
journ in Dub lin. They loved dom i neer ing over the will ing serfs whom
they en coun tered in their aunt’s set, and bul lied and con de scended to
their hearts’ de light. The dresses of last sea son did duty very well in
Dublin; as also did their second-hand gossip and scandal-mongering.

Mr. Saltasche looked up at last from his bisque d’écrevisse, and,
peep ing be tween the branches of a ta ble vine mounted in a sil ver pot on
the ta ble be tween them,—

“Oh, Miss Bursford, I must not for get to speak to you of the con cert
we’re get ting up. You will have to help.”

Di ana Bursford sang ex tremely well—that is, in a fin ished, though
un pleas ing way—and her ami a ble cousin grudged her this ac com plish -
ment heart ily.

“Is this the Sol diers’ Home af fair, Mr. Saltasche?” cried she, hast ily
fore stall ing Miss Bursford’s re ply. “Now re ally, do you think it will pay to
have am a teurs? I fan cied you, so sen si ble as you are”—this with a kill ing 
look—“would have gone in for pro fes sion als at once. It saves so much
trou ble and worry; now, does it not?”

“Yes, to the am a teurs it does in deed,” said Di ana coldly.

Saltasche looked at her for an in stant; but the im mov able smil ing
face gave no sign, ex cept that the brows were the least bit harder look -
ing. She looked away up the ta ble, through the blaze of wax-lights and
gor geous bloom of flow ers, past the dou ble line of faces, some se ri ous,
some gay, to where his Ex cel lency sat, eat ing noth ing, and barely civil to
the with ered old lady be side him.

“I re ally think, in a char i ta ble thing such as this is, that all the per -
form ers should be am a teurs,” ven tured Ho gan. “It takes such a large
sum of money from the prof its to pay pro fes sion als.”

“I have got Ma jor Sands,” con tin ued Saltasche, “of the Hus sars, to
play ac com pa ni ments; and the Greys say that they have quite a cho rus
made up. We want a good pi a nist for a solo or two, and a good so prano.”

“Di ana, why don’t you vol un teer?” asked Miss Braginton in her
most acid tone, cast ing a spite ful look at her rel a tive.
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“That’s ex actly what I want, Miss Braginton,” said Saltasche;
“won’t you join your en treat ies to mine? You can’t re fuse us, Miss
Bursford: I have heard you sing—of ten, you know.”

Miss Braginton was out num bered, and she went on eat ing her
quail in si lence.

Di ana turned and looked full in Ho gan’s face. “You sing, I am sure,
Mr. Ho gan; you have a sing ing voice: I am cer tain you do,”—and the cold
blue eyes looked straight into his. She had put on her most pleas ing
man ner, and her tone was def er en tial and soft, flat ter ing in the ex treme
to the young man, who was raw and un prac tised as yet in the ways of
such women of the world.

Ho gan felt a pleased glow steal over him. Flat tery’s sil ver tongue
was new to him; and it was with a sense of swell ing de light and pride
that lie re cog nised and ac cepted his trib ute. His neigh bour ev i dently
con sid ered him worth her at ten tion and ci vil ity; and he re turned grate -
fully and cor dially the glance of the prac tised co quette.

“I don’t sing, I as sure you,” said he. “I never sang for any body—any -
body, at least, worth talk ing about.”

“There’s a con fes sion, now! We shall make some thing of him, be -
lieve me,” mur mured Saltasche.

Then they passed to other top ics; and at last the sig nal was given
by Lady Brayhead, and the la dies sailed off to the draw ing-room.

Di ana seated her self on a chair near the door. The room was hot,
and her com plex ion af ter din ner was not trust wor thy. Her cousin, who
came in last, looked about, and swooped down on her. These la dies were
al ways most scru pu lously po lite to each other, though the ha tred be -
tween them was some thing that could never be mea sured.

“Di ana, love, your dress is charm ing; and that blue and salmon is
per fect—suits you so well, dear.”

Miss Bursford cast her eyes over her in ter loc u tor’s at tire, but find -
ing noth ing note wor thy, con tented her self with giv ing a twitch to a
flounce. She knew some thing was com ing.

“Who was that young man that took you down to din ner? Did you
catch his name? Nice-look ing, eh?” and Miss Braginton’s black eyes were 
fixed on her greed ily.
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“H’m—I did n’t no tice, I’m sure,” re plied Di ana care lessly, to out -
ward ap pear ance at least. In re al ity her guard was up. “His name, if you
want it par tic u larly, is O’Rooney Ho gan; he’s some protégé of Mr.
Saltasche’s. Tell me, Blanche,—is the O’Gorman Mulcahy here?” And
Di ana, who well knew he was not, pretended to look round for that per -
son age.

But Blanche was off. She pre tended to see a sig nal from Lady
Brayhead’s end of the room, and took her de par ture speed ily.

Some one be gan to play on a grand pi ano. The ser vants car ried in
tea into the back draw ing-room, and the women all aban doned them -
selves to the state of semi-tor por in which the in ter val be tween their de -
par ture from the din ing-room and the ar rival of the men in the
draw ing-room is usu ally spent. At last they en tered. Miss Blanche
seized on Saltasche; her sis ter se cured a mil i tary wid ower.

Saltasche was the least bit sulky. He had been snubbed by his Ex cel -
lency; and in this wise. He had told a cap i tal an ec dote, brand new from
the Paris Jockey Club; and it had fallen flat, for the sim ple rea son that
his Ex cel lency did not know the ra con teur, and had cho sen to con sider it
a sort of a lib erty for a man with whom he was not ac quainted to at tempt
to amuse him. It was so easy for his Ex cel lency to ad min is ter the snub;
and it was done in a very com mon way. He had lis tened, or had seemed to
lis ten, at ten tively un til the point of the story came, and then, in stead of
laugh ing ami a bly and con de scend ingly, had thrown back his aris to -
cratic chin in a man ner that ex pressed in a way there was no mis tak ing
his con vic tion that he had cer tainly heard that story be fore, and only
needed an ef fort of mem ory to re call it. Of course, ev ery body had po litely
waited for his Ex cel lency to laugh first, save one aide de camp, who ex -
ploded pre ma turely, and then chose to con sider that Saltasche had
placed him in a false po si tion, and was ill-tem pered and ag gres sive to -
wards him in consequence.

Ho gan came in last, and dropped him self, in obe di ence to a glance
from Miss Bursford, into a chair be side her.

The rooms were look ing their best now; the guests seemed more at
ease; and their tongues, loos ened by good cheer, kept up an end less mur -
mur, bro ken now and again by rip ples of well-bred laugh ter. The
wax-lights cast a mel lowed, soft light on the faces—none of them too
fresh, for the Bragintons stoutly re sisted the in tro duc tion of girls—of
the women, and toned down the rich hues of their dresses. The Lord
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Lieu ten ant, bored to death, was talk ing of horses with one of his friends
on the hearth rug. Mr. Vickars and Mr. Wyldoates, the gen tle men in at -
ten dance, stood near the door; the sec ond named, when ever he met Ho -
gan’s eye, turn ing away his head. A small party—the mu si cal clique,
who al ways at tract one an other—mi grated to the pi ano; and a gen tle -
man, who was said to have owed his ap point ment in the house hold to his
vo cal pow ers, sat down and sang an Ital ian buffo song with fine spirit
and ex e cu tion.

“Do you know him?” asked Di ana of Ho gan. She was a lit tle cu ri ous
to find out the gen tle man’s set, and had re sorted to the cus tom ary de -
vice—not by any means in the “best form,” as the slang goes—of putt ing
through him a cat e gor i cal list of names of peo ple of note.

She was foiled in this; for the bar ris ter, read ing her pur pose, and be -
ing very slightly ac quainted with the gen tle man al luded to, made an -
swer in the af fir ma tive. In re al ity, he only knew him pro fes sion ally.

“What a pretty woman his wife is! De light ful mu si cian; I heard her
play the other eve ning.”

“I am not fond of mu sic at all—have no ear,” he re plied. “More over, I
hold that pretty women have suf fi ciently ful filled their duty to so ci ety in 
look ing nice. They have no busi ness with ac com plish ments.”

“You think, then, that only plain women should be al lowed to cul ti -
vate their minds?”

“Cer tainly; to me it seems a fear ful ex trav a gance for a pretty
woman. They have no busi ness be ing clever. When the true phi los o -
pher’s mil len nium ar rives, it will be un law ful for any woman pos sessed
of more than a cer tain num ber (to be agreed on) of good points, to sing,
play, draw, or in dulge in any of the cur rent ac com plish ments of the day.”

“Oh dear! And a good-look ing blue-stock ing, or a belle who dab bles
in the ’ologies?”

“I would make such in frac tions an in dict able of fence; and I would
visit ag gra vated cases, such as the dead lan guages or math e mat ics, with 
the ex treme pen alty of the law.”

“Are you se ri ous? I think not,” she said, turn ing and look ing di -
rectly at him. The slightly sar donic ex pres sion of his eyes and mouth dis -
ap peared as he re plied.
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“I am not se ri ous; and I am too. We are not at all log i cal or con sis -
tent in our method. It is tac itly ac knowl edged that women who are de -
void of mere per sonal charms are ex pected to make up for the de fi ciency
by ac quired at trac tions; but if ac com plish ments, or in deed solid learn ing 
(for they seem to take that up now), be a mar ket able ac qui si tion, why
should not all women pos sess that ad di tional charm?”

“If,” said Miss Bursford with an em pha sis: “that is by no means
agreed; and for my self I quite dis ap prove of la dies in trud ing into men’s
sphere. I don’t in the least see how this higher ed u ca tion of women is to
help them.” Di ana said this with real feel ing, for she had tried bot any
and con chol ogy one sum mer, but not find ing those branches of sci ence
any spe cial aid, she had con cluded to put off the “blue stage” a lit tle lon -
ger.

“I don’t see it ei ther,” re turned he thought fully; “it is not that
women in gen eral are in need of higher ed u ca tion; the mis take does not
lie so much in the qual ity or quan tity of in struc tion meted out to women,
as in the mode of ad min is ter ing it. It is quite a mis take to sup pose that
women in gen eral are in fe rior in point of ed u ca tion to men.”

Miss Bursford set down her cof fee-cup and looked at him.

“I re ally mean what I say,” he went on. “It is no to ri ous, and ad mit -
ted on all sides, that in the low est classes, both in the ru ral dis tricts and
in the towns, the women are in fi nitely be yond the men in in tel lect.”

“Yes, yes; I have heard that. I quite rec ol lect it. Lord Brayhead says
the chief work of the mis sion ar ies, and that sort of peo ple who go
amongst the lower or ders, is ac com plished by women, and they are so
much eas ier to work among and in struct than the men.”

“Quite so. And even as cend ing a step or two in the so cial scale,—get -
ting up amongst the trad ers, shop keep ers, farm ers,—the women at the
pres ent mo ment are enor mously, de struc tively in ad vance.

“I re ally have heard that the women of the Ro man Cath o lic classes
in this coun try are very well ed u cated—play, sing, draw, dance, and all
that sort of thing; the nuns, you know, are so nice.”

“They can do more than that,” said Ho gan, smil ing at a droll rem i -
nis cence which came to his mind—that of young Brangan’s blun der in
the tea-room at the Raffertys’ ball. “But that’s not the ques tion. I dis ap -
prove of the en tire sep a ra tion of the girls and boys; it seems to me so ir ra -
tio nal. They are to live to gether af ter wards, and be com pan ions for life;
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and how are they to get along? The boys are al ways herded to gether
when young, and are not sub jected to any re fin ing in flu ences. I re mem -
ber at the col lege of St. Ignatius there was not even a woman-ser vant in
the house. A lit tle fel low was dy ing there, and he had to be car ried out to
lodg ings, oth er wise his mother could not have been near him—ac cord -
ing to the rule she would not be al lowed into the in fir mary. Then later on
we find them liv ing in their clubs, or sub sti tutes for clubs; any where, in
fact, out of their own houses, and away from the re straints of the fe male
so ci ety to which they are so un ac cus tomed, and which, I am sorry to say,
is dis taste ful to them in most instances.”

“It re ally looks like it,” she re plied; “and in Lon don it is as bad as it
can be. My friends there say the la bour of col lect ing men for their en ter -
tain ments is ab so lutely dread ful. Men won’t go into so ci ety now a days;
you may get them to din ner-par ties, but as to balls and that sort of thing,
it is im pos si ble. I can’t imag ine why.”

Miss Bursford was called upon to sing now, so Ho gan found his way
over to Mr. Saltasche, who was flirt ing, out of pure good-na ture, as men
do some times, with Miss Braginton. The lady con tin ued her con ver sa -
tion in a sotto voce tone, while her cousin was sing ing one of the eter nal
Claribel or Ga briel ef fu sions.

Mr. Saltasche made a lit tle moue, as if to im press on her the ne ces -
sity of keep ing si lence; but the young lady re turned, with a pretty in fan -
tile shake of her head,—

“Don’t ask me; pray don’t. I have heard it so of ten—over and over
again, I do as sure you. The ef fort would be quite be yond me.”

The two gen tle men smiled in re ply. Both of them read clearly the
ill-na ture that lurked in her words, and both saw in it still more clearly
its prompt ing mo tive—the de sire to please them, and cun ningly de pre ci -
ate a pos si ble ri val; and so they smiled ami a bly in en cour age ment and
ap pre ci a tion of the manœuvre. Each ap pro pri ated the im plied flat tery
to him self: Saltasche by vir tue of his large for tune, high stand ing, and
ad mit ted de sir abil ity; and the youn ger man with a keen sense of his new 
im por tance and dig nity. The eve ning was in deed a tri umph for him. To
be ad mit ted to such a house was in it self an in es ti ma ble hon our. But to
be in vited, to be held wor thy to meet the Vice roy him self, it was al most
over whelm ing. And then Miss Bursford’s man ner was cer tainly cor dial
and af fa ble in the ex treme. He looked across the room to where she was
sit ting at the pi ano, her cousin, Col o nel Bursford, turn ing over the
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leaves of her mu sic. The light shone full on her face and fig ure. “Gone off
rather, I should say,” thought he, “and de cid edly too thin; but what a
style and air she has!”

This was true. Di ana was look ing her best. An art ful touch of
rice-pow der veiled the sal low ness of her tem ples and toned down the
sharp out line of her rather high cheek-bones. She was richly dressed;
and her hair, plen ti ful, whether her own or not, was be com ingly and
softly ar ranged. Her small hands were white; and the wrists, rather too
an a tom i cal for beauty, were ju di ciously con cealed by hand some brace -
lets. She sang well, but with a hard and un sym pa thetic, if highly-cul -
tured, voice.

The vice re gal party left as early as it was pos si ble for them to get
away; and af ter a short in ter val the rest of the guests fol lowed suit.
Saltasche, who was en gaged on a com mit tee which had been formed to
get up a con cert for a char i ta ble in sti tu tion—one of the many which he
pa tron ized, and which in turn pa tron ized him—re mained to the last.

“How very well Lord —— is look ing! Never saw him better—
never!” He said this to Lord Brayhead, who was star ing ab sently into the 
fire. Peo ple who en ter tain the Cas tle set feel usu ally a sort of pro pri etary 
in ter est in them; so it was with the air of one deeply con cerned in the
mat ter that the host made an swer.

“I am glad to hear you say so; very glad. Yes, I think he looks very
well,—much better, in deed. Quite so.”

“Aunt, did you ob serve her Excy’s dress? Oh, so sweet: lemon and
straw berry——” This was from the sec ond Braginton.

“And ice-cream,” mut tered Mr. Saltasche, who was want ing to get
off to his ci gar.

“And quite new too,” said Mrs. Bursford ac idly; “a rar ity that—”

“No, then, for I heard her say to Lady Guinevère Fraisefeuilles last
week that she had been at the great Gore House ball, and that it was so
un lucky Lady de Montfort had a dress ex actly the same. Both came from
Paris.” So spoke Miss Blanche, the well-in formed.

“Well,” in ter posed Mr. Saltasche, who did not know to what lengths
this gos sip might be ex tended by the vol u ble lady, “I have en gaged Mr.
Ho gan; and now I must have these young la dies’ as sis tance. Oh now! Mr.
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Papillon has also prom ised me; re ally, la dies I am even go ing to sing my -
self. I am—in the cho rus.”

It was fi nally set tled that the youn ger of the Bragintons was to sing
in the cho rus and Ho gan, who was firmly per suaded that it was out of
the ques tion he could sing at a Protestant con cert, al lowed Saltasche to
ar range that he was to call at the Bursfords’ house in Merrion Square to
see the mu sic pro posed, which was in Miss Di ana’s keep ing. As they
went down the stairs, Lord Brayhead held back Saltasche an in stant,
and mur mured in his ear, “I re ceived a tele gram this eve ning. Mr.
Wyldoates has gone up to Paris to be un der the care of doc tors there. No
hope of him at all. They speak of gan grene——”

Mr. Saltasche gave ut ter ance to a sort of whis tle. “I’d better tell this
man, then, and see what he is in clined to do.”

“I leave it in your hands en tirely, Mr. Saltasche,” said Lord
Brayhead, turn ing back to the draw ing-room.

And they sal lied forth. The night was clear and cold, and the stars
were bril liant over head. The street was per fectly quiet and de serted; not 
a crea ture to be seen. Saltasche struck a match on his boot-heel, and
light ing a ci gar, took Ho gan’s arm and set out at a brisk pace.

“You men tioned some thing once, Mr. Ho gan, of your in ten tion of try -
ing for a seat in Par lia ment some of these days.”

“A seat! Hey? Yes!”

“A seat”—puff—“in Par lia ment; be cause if you were se ri ously in -
clined for it, I might”—puff—“put you up to a good thing.”

Ho gan stood stock-still with amaze ment, and looked at his com pan -
ion; but the dark ness left noth ing dis cern ible of Saltasche’s face but his
bright cun ning eyes, which shone from be tween his half-closed eye lids
al most as bril liantly as the burn ing tip of the che root.

“It is pos si ble be fore the month is out,” said Saltasche slowly and in -
dis tinctly, speak ing with his ci gar be tween his teeth, “that a seat will be
va cant.”

“Ha! You mean that man who was obliged to re sign some time ago,
and is at Hyères now for his health?”

“He is not at Hyères now, and his re cov ery is im pos si ble. So any -
body that wants can take the ball on the hop. Hum.”
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“Peatstown,” said Ho gan. “I know it. I have been there at quar ter
ses sions; pre cious nest of Na tion al ists. Noth ing but an Ul tra will get in
there.”

“Ul tra?” re peated Saltasche, tak ing the ci gar out of his mouth; “Ul -
tra mon tane, do you mean?”

“Tut; not at all. Very op po site. Ul tra Re pealer; Ul tra Home Ruler.
Poor Wyldoates got in through the priests. I rec ol lect it well.”

“Humph!” said Saltasche; “that was be fore the Bal lot. They will get
a taste of that nov elty now. By Jove, the wind will be taken out of all our
sails by that.”

Saltasche stopped un der a lamp, and looked at his watch.

“Lord Brayhead is want ing to rim a rail way out to Lead Mines. I’ll
send you from Hanaper and Die Sele’s some ti tle-deeds to look over. He
owns most of the ground to be bro ken through: but at the same time one
must be sure, and have ev ery thing in or der.”

Ho gan mur mured his ac knowl edg ments.

“And at the same time, Mr. Ho gan—I speak as a friend—now don’t
you think you had better con sider about Peatstown? No time to be lost. It 
would cost, I dare say, a thou sand pounds.”

“Any pros pect of a con test? In that case the Lib er als might help to
keep the Op po si tion out of it. Nay? And then you see, sir, it would in volve
the sac ri fice of my pro fes sional en gage ments, in great part. Re ally it is a
risk to a man who has his liv ing to earn; only a bar ris ter in a well-rooted
prac tice can af ford the lux ury of Par lia ment. More over, Dis so lu tion is
only a year and a half or so dis tant.”

“Non sense, my dear fel low; the Lib er als have an over whelm ing ma -
jor ity. They lit er ally have booked the Gov ern ment of this coun try for an
age to come. God bless me—what can shake them with such a ma jor ity?
Be sides, as a mem ber of Par lia ment you will have op por tu ni ties to com -
pen sate for the loss of your time. There are com mit tees: you are the very
man for such things; com mis sions and di rec tor ships in nu mer a ble. Then, 
the po si tion, the so cial ad van tages!”

Po si tion! So cial ad van tages!! The wily man of the world had well
cal cu lated the force of his words, and their ef fect on his friend. Ho gan
was, in deed, daz zled by the glit ter ing pros pect dan gled so skil fully over
his head, and was as tounded at the won der ful chance thrown in his way.
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He had, in deed, en ter tained vi sions, very airy and un sub stan tial vi -
sions, of risk ing his fate at the ap proach ing Dis so lu tion.

A Dis so lu tion is the best chance for men of his stamp; the chances
be ing that in the gen eral hurly-burly and scram ble some small con stit u -
ency may be over looked, and ei ther the pre vi ous mem ber re turned un -
op posed, or some out sider get in eas ily by bla zon ing the par tic u lar
clap-trap of the hour as his motto. Ho gan was on the watch for some such 
cheap in vest ment for his money. So, in deed, was the Bishop; who, if the
out lay were nec es sary, had de ter mined to give his nephew a help ing
hand fi nan cially.

“I must con sider about it,” he said hur riedly. “Mr. Saltasche, I am
greatly obliged to you for your kind ness. I’ll let you know in a few days.”

“See,” con tin ued Saltasche, “you know Peatstown is Lord
Kilboggan’s place; and his fam ily have al ways in flu enced the elec tions
there—al ways con trolled them, begad. They’re not res i dent, of course.
They live abroad, on ac count of the son’s health. Well, the nephew, an el -
der brother of that A. D. C. Wyldoates, and a fin ished scamp too, is some -
where round. He is heir, you know, and it is not un likely he’d try for it.
These peo ple,” with a back ward ges ture of his head sig ni fy ing the
Brayhead fam ily, don’t agree with the Kilboggans; never did. So what
I’m com ing to is: you should steal a march on them—go down and pro -
claim your in ten tions, take your soundings, in short.”

“Can’t do that till the man’s dead, hey? It would n’t be de cent.”

“Try and make up your mind by Sat ur day,—this is Wednes day; and
come in and tell me your fi nal de ci sion: take care not to, ven ti late the
thing. Good-night, then.” And Mr. Saltasche mounted a car and drove to
the rail way.

Ho gan strode on across town, ru mi nat ing the af fair. He did not
know what to think of it. It might, af ter all, be the best chance that ever
would pres ent it self to him; and, in deed, how could he hope for a better?
Young as he was, he had seen for tunes lost and rep u ta tions im paired in
the strug gle of elec tions. Ev ery thing seemed to com bine to fa vour him.
The Kilboggans were in bad odour. Lord Brayhead was to as sist. That
was cer tainly an un ac count able com bi na tion. He felt sure Saltasche
would not be so gra cious for noth ing; no doubt he would re quire some in -
dem ni fi ca tion. But, af ter all, what was he in debted to him for, more than
a friendly hint? And it was to be con sid ered, too, that Dis so lu tion was not 
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more than a year off: if he were not to be re-elected, there would be all the 
money gone for noth ing—a thou sand at least. The hon our would be dear
at that price. And there was also the pos si bil ity of fail ure in the first in -
stance to be con sid ered. If the par ish priest were pow er ful enough to re -
turn Mr. Wyldoates, he might be able to “cast” him. In those re mote
coun try par ishes the priests are om nip o tent. There was the Bal lot, to be
sure. But the Bal lot Act was not long in force at the time of which we
write; and Ho gan, who knew the un scru pu lous peo ple whose in ter ests
were in di rect op po si tion to and jeop ar dized by it, had lit tle hope in its
potentiality to aid him.

“Night brings coun sel,” thought he wea rily, as he turned into bed;
“and the first thing to do in the morn ing must be to see the Bishop.”
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